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WE WELCOME VISITORS AND NEWCOMERS! 
 

We are an “Open and Affirming” Church 
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Statement of Inclusion 
We, the people of The Congregational Church of Westborough, United Church of Christ, 
believe that all people are created equal, in God’s image.  “We are all God’s children.”  In 
our journey of faith, we strive for justice and equality for all. We invite and welcome into 
our community and into the full life and Christian ministry of this church, persons of every 
race, ethnicity, age, sexual orientation, gender identity and expression, family structure, 
faith background, economic circumstance, mental and physical ability.  We say, and mean, 
“No matter who you are, or where you are on life’s journey, you are welcome here.” We 
declare ourselves an Open and Affirming Christian community, actively expressing our 
belief in diversity and inclusion.  We seek to be a faith community centered in Christ, ready 
to proclaim the Gospel and seek to grow through the transformative power of the Holy 
Spirit.  We offer to each person acceptance and the responsibilities and blessings of 
participation in this congregation. 

 

WELCOME! 
 

To our worshipping community, especially to parents:  God put the wiggle in children; don’t feel 
you have to suppress it in God’s house! We welcome you and your child/ren. Children are a gift 
to the church and a reminder that the church is growing. May our church be a place where we 

give smiles of encouragement to parents! 

 
Are you visiting with us today? We are glad you are here! 

WHETHER YOU HAVE JOINED US BY PHONE, IPAD, OR COMPUTER 
 

We celebrate “OPEN DOORS and GROWING FAITH” 
“No matter who you are or where you are on your journey, you are welcome here.” 

 

 

CONTACTS AND INFORMATION 
 

Rev. Betsy Dorsi, Pastor – bdorsi64@outlook.com 
Joseph Stillitano, Director of Music – uccwestboromusic@gmail.com 

Sue Menzel, Director of Bells – westcongmusic@gmail.com 
Lisa Coffey, Administrator – westboroucc@verizon.net 

   
Summer Office hours: Tues & Thurs 9am – 1pm, Wed 9am – 12pm 

Monday & Friday - Closed 
Church office phone 508/366-2000 

 

General Church email – westboroucc@verizon.net , Church website- www.uccwestboro.org   
www.facebook.com/TheCongregationalChurchofWestborough 

mailto:uccwestboromusic@gmail.com
mailto:westcongmusic@gmail.com
mailto:westboroucc@verizon.net
mailto:westboroucc@verizon.net
http://www.uccwestboro.org/
http://www.facebook.com/TheCongregationalChurchofWestborough
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THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH OF WESTBOROUGH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST  

 

AUGUST 7, 2022 9th Sunday after Pentecost 
 

*The Congregation is invited to stand. 
 

GATHERING FOR WORSHIP 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  (SHOWN ONLINE AND ON THE SANCTUARY SCREENS) 9:45 AM 
 

PRELUDE   
 

INVITING THE WORD 
 

CHURCH BELLS TO CALL US  10:00 AM 
 

WELCOME     Rev. Betsy Dorsi 
 

*CALL TO WORSHIP       Al Regnier 
 

One: Come, worship the Lord with loud hallelujahs. 
Many: With shouts of praise we come. 
One: Worship the Lord despite raging rivers and blazing fires. 
Many: In the face of natural and personal disaster we come. 
One: Worship the Lord on sunny days and calm, cool nights. 
Many: We will worship the Lord in turmoil and in peace, for God is always in control. 

 

*OPENING HYMN #59 “This is My Father’s World” TERRA BEATA

  

*PRAYER OF INVOCATION (unison)                Al Regnier 
 Holy One, we come before you in faith, yet asking you to bless our unbelief. Appear to us in 

the stillness of our hearts where you make your home. Send out your radiant love into every 
crevice of our beings to assure us of your unfailing presence and love. We pray this in Jesus’ 
name and we continue to pray using his words… 

 
*THE LORD’S PRAYER  Al Regnier 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy Kingdom come.  Thy will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors.  And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is 
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever, Amen. 
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RECEIVING THE WORD 
 

SCRIPTURES Hebrews 11: 1-3,8-16  Pew bible pg 977 
 Luke 12:32-40  Pew bible pg 847
  

SERMON Is the Table Big Enough? Rev. Betsy Dorsi
  

RESPONDING TO THE WORD 
 

ANTHEM “There Was Jesus” by Zach Williams 
 Performed by Jack Glennon 
 

PASTORAL PRAYER  Rev. Betsy Dorsi 
 

CONFESSION OF SINS (Unison) 
Jesus, we know you gave us the perfect example of how to live when you walked amongst us, 
yet we easily let greed and self -preservation overtake our choice to love one another. We 
confess that we are not always truthful. We do not wish to confront the dishonest parts of 
ourselves or to bring to light the selfish desires we try to hide. Sometimes we fail to speak the 
truth in love to one another, holding the other accountable. We don’t always lend a hand or 
offer encouragement and we et our light go out a bit. Forgive us when we don’t act out of love 
for you, for ourselves and for others. Re-new us so that our words and our acts show we are 
Christians. 
 

WORDS OF ASSURANCE  Rev. Betsy Dorsi 
 

SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION 
 

INVITATION 
 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH (as found on the inside cover of your hymn book) 
 

INVOCATION 
 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 
 

SHARING OF THE ELEMENTS  
 

*PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING  (Unison) 
Lord Jesus, we thank you for inviting us to be your brothers and sisters in God’s family. Thank 
you for making us worthy through your sacrifice for us, and for calling us to gather around 
your table to share in your bread of heaven and cup of salvation. May our receiving of this 
Sacrament bless us with your peace and fill us with your love so we may share your love with 
our brothers and sisters in need of your care. May we leave this table stronger in faith and 
bolder in conviction. Amen 
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OFFERING OUR GIFTS   
  

 Invitation    
  

 Offertory 
 

   “For online giving, scan QR code with your phone’s camera” 

 

*DOXOLOGY  
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures here below; 

Praise God above, ye heavenly hosts: Creator, Christ and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 
 

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION (Unison)  Al Regnier 
  Take our gifts o Lord, a small portion of all you have given us. Remind us of your generosity 
and multiply what we offer so that this church can make a difference in our community, 
ministering in your name. Amen 

 

BEING THE CHURCH 
 

*CLOSING HYMN “Go Ye Now in Peace” by Joyce Elaine Eilers  

Go ye now in peace, and know that the love of God will guide you. Feel his presence here 
beside you showing you the way. In your time of trouble, when hurt and despair are there to 
grieve you, know that the Lord will never leave you. He will bring you courage. Know that the 
God who sent his Son to die that you might live will never leave you lost and alone in His 
beloved world. Go ye now in peace. Go ye now in peace.  

 

*BENEDICTION  Rev. Betsy Dorsi 
 

Judy Ellis serves as pianist for the summer. 
Linda Borglund and Marketa Brzotowski are deacons of the day. 
Al Regnier served as liturgist today. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

SCRIPTURES: 
 

Hebrews 11:1-11, 3-8 
11 Now faith is the assurance[a] of things hoped for, the conviction[b] of things not seen. 2 
Indeed, by faith[c] our ancestors received approval. 3 By faith we understand that the worlds 
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were prepared by the word of God, so that what is seen was made from things that are not 
visible.[d] 
 

8 By faith Abraham obeyed when he was called to set out for a place that he was to receive as 
an inheritance, and he set out, not knowing where he was going. 9 By faith he stayed for a time 
in the land he had been promised, as in a foreign land, living in tents, as did Isaac and Jacob, 
who were heirs with him of the same promise. 10 For he looked forward to the city that has 
foundations, whose architect and builder is God. 11 By faith, with Sarah’s involvement, he 
received power of procreation, even though he was too old, because he considered[a] him 
faithful who had promised. 12 Therefore from one person, and this one as good as dead, 
descendants were born, “as many as the stars of heaven and as the innumerable grains of sand 
by the seashore.” 
 

13 All of these died in faith without having received the promises, but from a distance they saw 
and greeted them. They confessed that they were strangers and foreigners on the earth, 14 for 
people who speak in this way make it clear that they are seeking a homeland. 15 If they had 
been thinking of the land that they had left behind, they would have had opportunity to return. 
16 But as it is, they desire a better homeland, that is, a heavenly one. Therefore God is not 
ashamed to be called their God; indeed, he has prepared a city for them. 

 
Luke 12:32-40 
32 “Do not be afraid, little flock, for it is your Father’s good pleasure to give you the kingdom. 33 
Sell your possessions and give alms. Make purses for yourselves that do not wear out, an 
unfailing treasure in heaven, where no thief comes near and no moth destroys. 34 For where 
your treasure is, there your heart will be also. 
 

35 “Be dressed for action and have your lamps lit; 36 be like those who are waiting for their 
master to return from the wedding banquet, so that they may open the door for him as soon as 
he comes and knocks. 37 Blessed are those slaves whom the master finds alert when he comes; 
truly I tell you, he will fasten his belt and have them sit down to eat, and he will come and serve 
them. 38 If he comes during the middle of the night or near dawn and finds them so, blessed are 
those slaves. 
 

39 “But know this: if the owner of the house had known at what hour the thief was coming, 
he[a] would not have let his house be broken into. 40 You also must be ready, for the Son of 
Man is coming at an hour you do not expect.” 
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Prayers 
 

New Prayers: Steve Lindberg, Caroline Morgan (Tom & Donna’s granddaughter. 
Continued Prayers: Nancy Walker (Deb Boucher’s mom); Roberta DiTerlizzi’s mother Donata; 
Dan (a friend of Deb and Rich Boucher); Daniel Oliver, grandson of Judith Oliver; The Lord family; 
Marge Butcher’s granddaughter, Meghan Donovan; Adam Beckloff, Linda Birch’s nephew; Dee 
Mumby (Cathie Achorn’s mother); Betty Gray’s niece Heather and family; Lynne Caldwell; Pat 
Ainsleigh. 
 

Prayer requests: You can place prayer concerns on the church’s email distribution list at 
eprayers@uccwestboro.org.  If you would like a prayer request included in today’s service, 
please let a Deacon know prior to the start of worship.  Prayers will remain listed for 8 weeks.  
If you would like a prayer renewed, please call the church office. 
 

 
 

LET'S STOCK THE FOOD PANTRY! 
The Westborough Food Pantry is low on food right now and with the rising cost of groceries, it 
has been a struggle for many local families to purchase enough food.  For the next two weeks 
we will be collecting granola bars, crackers and cookies.  When you do your regular grocery 
shopping, add a bag or box (or several) to your shopping cart.  Donations can be placed in the 
basket as you enter the church through the front doors or in the White box at the side entrance.  
Thank you for helping your neighbors in Westborough.  The Mission Team 

 
GROCERY CARDS 

     Year to Date Profit:  $ 2,551.25                                                       Goal for 2022: $6,000.00 
 

The Grocery Card Team has made a commitment to the Church to raise $6,000 towards the 
Operation Budget for 2022. If you shop at Stop & Shop, Roche Bros., or Price Chopper to buy 
your groceries, you can help by purchasing a grocery gift card to do your shopping. How to buy a 
gift card? All you need is cash or a checkbook. 
1.) You'll find us in the foyer after worship on Sunday morning. There's no need to go into the 
vestry.  
2.) Grocery cards are available in the Church Office during regular Office hours. (Tuesdays & 
Thursdays 9am-1pm and Wednesdays 9am-Noon) 
3.) Delivery! Don't be shy. Just let us know and we are happy to deliver cards to your home! 
 

Shop local and stay well. Thanks! The Grocery Card Team: Karen Hutchinson 508 870-1782 or 
millarhutch@aol.com, or Sally Petersen 508.259.2788 or sbpetersen4@gmsil.com.  
 
 

mailto:eprayers@uccwestboro.org
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Summer office hours for July and August:  The office will be open Tuesdays & Thursdays 9am-
1pm and Wednesdays 9am-Noon.  The office is closed on Mondays & Fridays. 
 
 

AUG 7TH -  AUG 14TH  

 

 

 

 

 

 

            

Aug 7  Communion Sunday 
10:00 AM Worship 
 

Aug 8  Monday (office closed) 
7:30 PM AA/Nursery 
 
Aug 9  Tuesday 
7:00 PM Trustees/Kerygma Rm 
 
Aug 10  Wednesday  
9:30 AM Called to Care/Kerygma Rm 
3:30 PM Journey Home 
6:30 – 8:15 PM Chancel Choir (resumes Aug 31st) 
 

Aug 11  Thursday 
 

Aug 12  Friday (office closed) 
 

Aug 13  Saturday 
Noon-5PM BSA Court of Honor 
 

Aug 14  Sunday 
10:00 AM Worship  


